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Thursday Morning, November 0,1870.

k CoasisroaMKcx.mnUlnlnc Important new*.
el from njr |rt nf 111,' county. No cotiiauinlratloiis
tusoriol IIIIICMscc<un|innl<Nl l>} the real mime of thn

writer.

Local Depart meat.

?Thi* is tho lnt month of autumn.
?Three inches of snow fell Wednesday

night.

Best muslins 0 cents per yard, at Lyon

A Co'*.
?Penn Bigony has been on a trip to

Pittsburg.

?A woman's warranted shoo 98 cent*,

at Lyon A Co'*.
Mr. Philip Teats and family have re-

moved to Altoona.

?The residence of Mr. A. S. Valentine
has Icvn repainted.

Sir. and Mrs. Kichard Thomas re-

turned last night.
?Splendid cashmere, all wind, at 45

cents, at Lyon A Co'*.
?Mileshurg is anxious for a steam saw

mill, and J. .Miles Green, Esq., says he
will build it.

?The editor of the Watchtnan, in his
last issue, intimates that he once attended
Sabbath-school. '

?A new tloor has lately been placed in
tho tailoring department of Montgomery
A Co.'*store.

?Handsome?the plants and flowers in
the drug storo of J. Walter Zeigler, on

Allegheny street.

?The pardon of Michael Cooney, of
this place, has been recommended by tbe
Board of Pardons.

?Tbe latest stock of ladies' iiats, satins,
ribbons, flower* and feathers, at bottom
prices, at Lyon A Co's.

?The handsomest and biggest stock of

all-wool new dress goods, at Lyon A Co'*'
at less than city prices.

?Tbe handsomest lot of heavers, chin-
chillas, and * great many other stylish
overcoats, at Lyon A Co'*.

?Joseph Smith, of Mileshurg, owns a

three-tailed pig ; but Harry Green, of thi*

place, sells the best cigars.
?The new Evangelical church near

Greenville, in Sugar Valley, will be dedi-
cated, on Sunday, November PL

?The best stock of boots and shoes,
which wo warrant the very best and at the
lowest prices, at Lyon A Co'*.

?lt required eight day* to fill the Peni-
tentiary reservoir at Huntingdon, tbe ca-

pacity for which is '.H0,000 gallon*.
?With one of Harry Green'* cigar* in

your mouth and an overcoat on your bask,
vou will be well-protected from the cold.

Bishop A. W. Wayman, D. D., of the

A. M. E. church, is announced to preach
this evening in St. Paul'* chapel, thi*

place.
?The Houtr. heirs gave a grand banquet

at the Arlington House, HouUdale, last
Friday night, in honor of their victory in

the late ejectment suit.
?The roof of Mr. W. W. McKlnney *

house, at Port Matilda, was seriously dam-
aged by tire last Saturday afternoon. The

loss was covered by insurance.
Mr. Ed. Oarman is off on a pltnturt

trip to Milton, Lewisburg. Coatesville and
Philadelphia. He will take in ail the
handsome young ladies on hi* route.

?The Library Association at Philips-
burg possesses a library of over six hun-
dred volumes, and expects soon to add a

large number of new works to its present
collection.

?The establishment kept by Cyrus
Weaver is called tbe "Cuban Cigar
Store,' and is now ornamented with a sign

painted on a yellow ground and bearing

that inscription.
Daniel G. Bush, Esq., believe* in

keeping his property in good condition.
Among other improvements, a fresh coat of

l*inth* been added to the exterior of his
handsome residence.

?Corn husking must he one of the arts

which ha* been brought to perfection with
Mr. .lared B. Kreamer, a sound Democrat
of Spring Bank. He lately husked 121
bushel* in eleren hour*.

Both bone# in the fore part of one of
Master Elmer Mallory's arms were broken
recently, the result of a fall from a hickory

tree. Elmer it the son of Tobias Mailorv,

Esq., who reside* in Hpring township.
?Previous to the departure of Kev. J.

G. Shoemaker, of Aaron*burg, to hi* new

home in Kansas, he was presented with a

handsome gold-headed cane, ateslimonnial

nf regard from the children of hi* Hunday-
school.

?Lawrence L. Brown has made a large

reduction in the retail selling price of an-

thracite coal. Call and get hi* figure*.

Ho guarantee* beat quality coal, well
screened, correctly weighed and delivered

promptly.
?Mr. Jacob INnges, a saddler, of Centre

Hall, ww compelled recently to have hi*
arm amputated. One of the bones in

his arm had been injured and was continu-
ally growing woree, which made the oper-
ation necessary.

?Kev. John Hewitt, rector of the Epis-
copal church, will depart on hi* trip to the
Weston Monday next. Tho usual services
will be held in the churc|i on Hunday.
Tbe reverend gentleman will be abeent
about three week*.

?We notice that Mr. James Milliken,
has been tarrying in town for the past few
days. He is a handsome and intelligent
gentleman, and adds honor and position to
any town In which he make* hi* residents.

?A good boy'* suit $-'t.26, *t Lyon

A Co'*.
?Thn present inoon will soon bo no

moro. It lui* been up nil night for some

tittle, nnd will roach its last <|irt-r to-

morrow night, wlum it will rutire for the
present a* n nightly visitor.

?A letter WHS received by the Council
on Monday night, from O. W. lingers, the
former engineer nt the witter works, nnd
HISO a paper numerously signed by citizens
petitioning tliHt .Mr. lingers be reinstated
in hi* former position. These were re-

ferred to the Water Committee.
?"Hurrah I 10,000 for Llndsey ! 40,000

for Lindsey I" yelled an individual yester-
day morning. "What's the matter with
you," said another ; "Lindsey wasn't
elected for anything." "Yes he was," said
the first; "ho was elected to stay at home,
nnd sell 40,000 of hi* excellent cigars each
day."

\u25a0?A good child's suit at nt Lyon
A Co'*.

| ?A small colored boy standing on the
: corner of the Diamond, near the Centre

County Hank, last Monday, carried two

| signs, each of which said that C. A. Lind-
! soy's tobacco store, on Allegheny street,

j near Bishop, is the place to buy the best
! cigars. Those who have tried them say

j that it is true.

Mr. .1. <l. Larimer, of l'leasant Cap,
is aware that we fully appreciate the su-

perior merits of cabhago in all its shapes
and forms. Accordingly, last Tuesday, he
left in our sanctum two magnificent heads
of cabbage?so large and excellent?well,
indeed we despair of finding a suitable
comparison unless we say, as largo as Mr.
Larimer'* own noble heart.

?Bplondid cashmere a yard wide 25
cent*, at Lyon A Co'*.

?John B. Linn, Esq., is the author of a

\u25a0 volume entitled "Annal* of Buffalo Val-
' ley," a work covering '>*> pages, and of
great interest to the old inhabitants of

Union, Centre, Lycoming, Northumber-
land, Snyder and Mifflin counties. Mr
Krank Chaniboriin is now canvassing for

j the book.

I ?Thcro are people in Clearfield who do
not know a Concord grapevine from a

weed, and when a lawyer of that place re-

cently hired a man to clean up his premi-
ses for winter, that individual promptly
clipjied off his best grapevine and threw it
away with the rest of the rubbish. A
Clearfield lawyer'* voice was full of ire
and hi* eve* flashed with fire that day.

?The best line of hats and cap- at l.von
A Co .

| ?Service* of an exceedingly interesting

nature are at present being held in the

I Baptist church, of thi* place. They begin
at 7 o'clock each evening. Elder Johnson,
of New York State, who is conducting the
services, is a pleasant talker. The aid of

, Christians of all and every denomination
is desired for tbe remaining evenings of

( this week. Every one who will attend
will be benefitted. Then go, and you will
receive a hearty welcome.

?We can record as one of the pleasant
occurrences of Saturday afternoon last, a

visit from Mr. Davis Setters, of Fillmore.
Mr. Sellers, we are quite sure, is one of
the most .pleasant g'-ntlemi-n whom it hs
l>een our pleasure to meet. Aside from
the fact that he i an earnest DEMOCRAT,
as was his father, Balser Sellers, Esq , bo.
fore him, he 1* also a great reader We
ho|e that in future visits to town he will
again call on us.

?The best lino of shirts from 45 cents
up, at Lyon A Co'.

?Hev. J. O. Shoemaker and family, of
Aaronshurg, and Mr. Isaac Kinney and
family, of itebertburg, departed on Tues-
day morning of last week for Kansas.
Uriah Spongier and Shem Spigelmycr, of
ftebersburg, and I*. B. Stover end Am-
brose Vonada, of Uaines t>wnhip, accom-
panied the travelers on their long journey,
merely to see the country, expecting to re-
turn noon.

?We learn tht our enterprising citi-
ten, D. O. Bush, Esq., is laying out

twelve acres of ground, on the southern
slope of Half Moon hill facing the planing
mill dam, for the pur|M>sn of a vineyard.
It is an elegant location for such an object.
If such choice Hushes as Daniel G. seems

to bo grew a little more numerously about
Bollofonte, it might, as a town, soon lie
lieautilled with public buildings and made
attractive by place* of interest.

?A good hat 40 cent* a good cap 25
cents, at Lyon A Co a.

?The extensive saw mill of K. M. Stur-
devant A Co., at Beaver Mills, in Ku*h

township, which was entirely destroyed by
fire a few months ago, at immense loss to

its owner*, i* again riing, more magnifi-

cent than ever, from its ashes. It will be
completed In two weeks. Hix thousand
dollars' worth of machinery I* now lieing
placed in the mill. Thi* will toon again

be operating like clock work, when we

hope thn bo*y wheel* of industry will, In
ome measure, repay tho owners for their
recent lot*.

?Mr. John 8. lliddle and wife, who re-

aide in Clarion county, aro at present visit-
ing friends in Hpring tofnship, thi*coun-
ty. Mr. Kiddle i* a brother of the late
William Kiddle, whoso death occurred at

Pleasant (lap a short time ago. Mr. K.
now vlait* thi* county after an absence of
about eleven years, and from the fbet that
Mr. J. G. Larimer, of Pleasant Gap, and
several other equally hospital people whom
wo might mention, aro among the friend*
with whom he and hi* wits are ri*it!ng,
we are sure that they will be most dsllgbw
fully entertained while they remain with-
in the hound* ofthis county.

?The 8:30 train, on Monday night, did
not reach this place until twenty minutes
pa*l eleven o'clock. The delay wa* occa-

sioned by a wreck to a freight train on the
main line,

?The IF<if>7iom wa* a little behind
time last week. John Mason Duncan, a*

editor of the litftohliran, lie* already been
succeeded by Spencer ('. Ogdcn, who also
perform* 111* work well.

?The largest and best stock of good
winter suit*, at Lyon A Co'*.

?The cheapest place to purchase good

winter overcoats, at* well as all other arti-
cles of men and hoy's clothing, is at the
famous store of J. Newman, Jr. All who
have over traded there can attest to this
fact.

Mr. J. 11. Shireman, of York, Pa.,
was in town last w<-ek in quest of one

| thousand bushels of hand-picked apple*,
i Wo believe that he was not successful in
getting the amount required, arid found it
necessary to dispatch to other places for
them.

?lf you want an overcoat for $2.60,
cull at Lyon A Co *.

I ?Mis- Flora Fox, stop-daughter of our

! friend Mr. of tho Brockerlioff
; House, left a li-w days ago for 10-r home in

the South. Her friends regret Iter depart-
! ure, and can only bo comforted with the
! assurance that she will return ngairi

?Tho Philip-burger# will be entertained
at Potter'* Hall, on Fiiday and Saturday

: evening*, Novoml>er 14 and 16, with grand

i concert* given by the Pliili|*burg Cornet
Rand. The band intend t<> pun hits'- new

' uniforms with th<- proceeds.

?Gingham li to e cent* |x-r yard, at

i Lyon A Co'*.

?We understand that the Indies' For-
eign Missionary Society will rne<-t to-tnor-

i row evening at the residence of Mr* Har-

riet Linn, on Allegheny tn--4. at which
time a box of clothing, which the ladie*

I have been preparing for some kind purpo*e,

will be packed and sent to it* destination

People are seen wending their way,

I with large baskets, from all parts of town,

; to a |oint just w- -t of the Diamond, on

1 Allegheny street From this place they
| return with their basket* filled. An ob-
: server can easily see that the place to

which they arc all bound is 8. A. Brew A
S>n' grocery store.

Dr. Thomas Hayes and lady leave to-

day for New York City, to remain away
: for one month. During the Doctor * ab-

i sence his extensive practice will be in
: charge of Dr. Fairlamb. The Doctor'*

I address, while absent, will be No 26 West
' Sixteenth street, New Y -rk City. Both
: the Doctor and his lady are such valuable
: members of s-wlety, thst their absence f.ir

such a long time will be regretted.

A good winter *uil $?!.;>, at Lyon A
Cos.

?They say that J. Newman, Jr., will

i soon leave hi* present establithment, the

1 K*gle Clothing Store, and engage in busi-
ness with his brother-in-law, J II Bau-
land ; therefore lh<*e who wih to take ad-
vantage of hi* extra bargain* in the eloth-
ing line, will do well to call on him imme-
diately.

?Mr C. F. Richard ha* added to the
attractions of hi* jewelry store by *t#tlon-
ing a pretty *lgn before the entrance On
the sign rests a glass case which show* off
his choicest goods to great advantage. In
neatneas, it corresponds with everything
that form* a part of this famou* little
e*tahli*hment. *

?The largest stock of muslins, calico*,
flannels and dress goods, at Lyon A Co'*.

?On Sunday night last, Charley, a little
son of Mr. John Ierstine, of this place,
died, after on illness of two weeks. TJio
little fellow was buried Tuesday alternnon.

Mr. Dcrstine lias suffered much during the
pa*t year by illness in his fsmily, and has
himself been confined to tho house with
rheumatism. He is entitled to sympathy.

?We understand that an entertainment
is in course of preparrtion for Christmas
evening which wit) be a lit ending to the
??njoyment of that holiday. It will lie
com|>ofed of home talent, and from what
we have seen ujion former occasions of
their ability, we have no doubt that the
coming entertainment will not he surpassed
by any ofit* predecessors.

?The Loop church, situstod in Potter
township, which ha* recently been, under-
going extensive repairs, amounting toalseut
sl,6iiO, wa* re-dedicated to tho service of
God on Hunday, the 20th of October.
Rev*. Grob, Tomlinnon. Roeder, Fischer
and Miller were present and assisted in the
service*. A debt of $-' 100 still existed on

the church, which wa* promptly raised.
Tho congregation of the Loop church now

have a pleasant, comfortable edifice in
which to worship and are to be congratu-

lated on their success.

?Best calicos 6} cent* per yard, at

Lyon A Go's.

?One day last week, Miss Mary C.
Morgan, whose father is an immensely
wealthy gentleman residing at Irvlngton-
on-the-liudson, in New York Htate, wa*

married to George 8. Fullarton, of Bt.
Louis, a relative of Mr. Hayes, the Occu-
pant of the White House. The bride is a
niece of Dr. Hale, of this plaoo, bis sister
being married to Mr. Morgan. The wed-
ding wa* attended hy many of the notables
of the country,

?At the reduced rate* the cost ?>( an-

thru cite coal i equal in economy with coke
or any other fuel. Call and got figure*.

UwKXtrl. L. BHOWM.

?The Anniversary exercise* of the
Young Men'*Christian Association, of thi*
place, have been ddinilcly appointed for
Sunday evening, November 10, in the
Presbyterian church. The Association i*
compelled to alternate between the M-tb.
odit and Presbyterian churches each year,
a* they are the only edifice* capable of
containing the large audience* who attend
the service. It will consist, a* usual, of a

union service, with instructive speeches
and lino music. Further and more definite
announcement* will be made next week.

?An entertainment, consisting of an

amusing and instructive lecture on "Faces,
sign* of Character," will b<- given to-mor-

row evening in liutnos' Hall. The lecturer
is Allen A. Griffith, A. M , President of
Fulton College, 111. He i* highly recom-

mended by many gentlemen of our town,

and receive* eulogies from the press wher-
ever ho goes. The lecture will be intor-
taining to children and adult*. Admis-
sion o#|y 26 cent*.

?Dr. R. L. Dartt new residence on

Allegheny street is now receiving its in-
terior coat of plaster. In aliout six w(* k-
it will be Completed. All the ladi--* say
that it i* a model of convenience and neat-

ness. The single ladies, especially, all
agree that it would be a pleasure to super-
intend domestic duties in just su<W an

establishment, but they shake tln-ir head-
ami igh when they remember that it is
too late.

?The lecture, "(ireat I)e<-d of (treat

Men," by Dr Fowler, D, D, I- L. D.,
last Friday evening, atlratod a fine audi-
ence to Humes' Hall. It was considered
by all a rich literary treat, and it manner

| "f delivery wa excellent, though rnany
thougbt the Rev. Dr. drew it a little 100

line in completely ignoring George Wash-
ington and cither great men of our country,
and making Abraham Lincoln the greatest

of tho great men the world ever produced.
The Doctor was pleasantly introduced
bv Durbin Grav, K#o . arid entertained bit
audience for two hours. They would glad-

ly have listened pi him for another hour.

?The following gentlemen Pok advan-
tage of the entertainment at the Brocker-
huff House and placed their names on it#
register last Monday W ('. Kre, \\

11 Moote, J F I.nrimer, W. B. Kars-
kad don, F ('. Hippie, S R l'eale, 11. F.
Harvey, and N. George, of Ix*rk Haven;
Peter H'-rdic, 11 (.'. McComick and D
M Path, ~f WUllaaMport; w p. Ma-
haffey, of Howard ; Samuel Sayler, Beach
Creek; J. C. C'ondo, IndianajxdU J. L.

ICo tin and M J. Thornton, of Baltimore;
(. A. Cook, of Philadelphia | George C.
Webb, of New York . Harry P. Black-
burn, of Philadelphia; and l>. W. Holt, of
Philips burg

lt ha* been ugge*t*l that there should
be atta< h*l to the machinery at the Water
Work* a gauge, that would indicate the
number of feet of water in the reservoir.
Such an arrangement would make a car-

: lainty of having a sufficient supply of

t water at all times, fur the engineer would
have but to look at the gauge, and could le
informed as pi the depth of water. An-
other plan is suggested : A ball so arrang-

ed as to be o]eraP-d by a float upon the
surface ~f the water of the reservoir, that
when the water is up to the required height,
it can not be seen from, say the Diamond,
hut when lower than such height that it
can tie seen. Thi* last suggestion will
not be quite so convenient for the engineer,
but citizen* can see how well ho is per-
forming hi* duty.

?Notwithstanding tho late rise in prices
and the fact that almost every merchant-
able commodity is bringing from 26 to Km
|-er cent, more than it did throe month*
ago, I have determined to make a largt
mior turn In thn retail price of anthracite
coal. At the reduced figure* it is f/ual in
economy with coke or any other fuel, and
i* certainly superior and much more satis-

factory to handle when used for family
purpose# I buy the best quality of Wilkos-
Iwrre coal and guarnnlrr that it will be
carefully screened, correctly weighed and
promptly delivered.

LAWRENCE L. BROWN.

?The magnificent oyster* placed be-
fore the numcrou* guest* present at the
recent elegant social event thai occurred
at Potter'* Mill* in thi* county, were fur-
nihed by Yeager A Downing, of the
Opera Hou*e saloon, of thi* place. With
commendable enterprise Mcssr*. Y. A D.
had thr#e oyster" hi|>|w>d directly to Spring
Mill*. The lusciou* bivalve* were thus
brought with a* little loss of time M possi-
ble from the rich lied* of the Chesajieake
to grace the table at which they were

eaten. The people of Bellefonte are for-
tunate in having such capable caterer* a*

Harry Yeager and Oeorpa Downing It
i but just to say that at their wall con-

ducted restaurant can always be found

everything to tempt the palate. Their
oyter* are always fresh and of the best
quality, and the neatness of their table*
and the cleanliness of their table furniture
are proverbial. If it wa* not that the
reader* of the DEMOCRAT never drink, we

might venture to say that the beer and

porter sold over the counter of their saloon
L always as good, if not better, than any
beer or porter to be found elsewhere.

MIM l.ide Thomas departs to-day f< V

California.

Font Bt'u,i>ixoa BURNKII LAHT TIIUR*-
"*'??The strong wind which prevailed on

1 liursday last to the consternation
Willi which the cry of lire wit* heard aliout
oiio on that day, and caused
thn gallant lirniiicn and bravo citizen* to
ha*toii with greater *|d to the rescue of
thu unfortunate ones, Moat unfortunately,
it win. discovered that the flame* bad origi-
nated in the roof of a hou*n owned hy
Tho*. R. Reynold*, "Lsq., situated on U
gan street, cast of Allegheny, one of those
many eminences for which Bellefonte i*
peculiar, but which, because of their
height, render them unpleasant situation*
in the event of a lire. The firemen, both
companies being promptly on the ground,
put forth most valiant effort* to ave the
house of Charle* (rumor, the one adjoining
Mr.''KcyHold*', but the attempt was ue-

le*. They had a strong wind and |>or
hose to contend with. In thi* effort Tho*.

| Newell and John Bchrook distinguished
themselves for bravery, remaining in the
burning house until forced from it by the
flume*. Hut the flame* *pread on, taking
in their otiwnrd cour*e an old church build-
ing, venerable for age, and in which, in
former year*, the colored je-ople of thi*

! borough have olb-n assembled for worship.
The hut house burned wa* a small one

owned by Mr. Win Montgomery, and oc-
occuph-d by Mrs. Holly. Across the street

| the flame* tried vainly to go, but with the
\u25ba mail stream* which the hose would throw,
with hut kcts of water which were deluged

| on tho roof, in the midst of intense heat,
i the flretnen fought bark the Are. A nuin-

lx-r of firemen received painful burn* a* a

rceult of their bravery.

Tho house owned by Mr. Reynold* wa*

occupied by two families, that of Mr.
I Samuel Garrett, who works at Valentine*'
ore mine*, and a family named Bennett.
Mr Reynolds wa* insured with Joseph A
Rankin A Son. The occupants of the
house lost all their furniture. The los- to

Charles Gamer, who had ju*t moved into
his house, was extremely unfortunate.
He determined to have a house of his own,

I and had worked haid and denied himself
and family many comfort* during the sum-

im r to complete hi* little home. He had
j no insurance, and loses hi* house, hi* clothes

! and about seventy dollars' worth of furni-
lure. Since the fire, however, he ha* raised
aU>ut two hundred d<>liars, which literal
citiss-n* have contributed, and which will
go far toward* repairing hi* lf>t. The
house owned by Mr. Win Montgom-
ery wa* insured A white house on the

\u25a0 a-lerri side of tic street, owtod by Mr.
John I'. Harris, wa- injured by the lire,
but i* insured with Joseph A. Rankin A
> n. Ihe lire wa. ..ne of the most serious
w.'nch ha* occurred in Bellefonte for a
long time.

A SEVSIBI.K BI*RETH.?The meeting in
the room* of the Young Men Cbristiaii
AssiMialion, last .Sunday afternoon, wa*

attended by the usual number of person*.

Among the many remarks made, we con-
sider those by (ten Jamee A. Beaver at

| eminently practical and sensible lie
spoke of the many children in this place
who have no comfortable homo* to which

| they <*n go, and that, although there are

a large number of wealthy, Chriilian j<eo-

ple in the town, no place ha* been provid-
ed to who h these children can rseort. As

! a consequence, they will seek for comfort
and enjoy menl in the billiard and drinking
saloon*, lie said that the Association hsd

! en<lavored to provide a place for the

I boys, but as the Christian people have

I refuse*! t*give the requisite aid, it will be
necessary this winter to exclude these
homeless boys from the reading room, a'
those who really will read and enjoy the
privileges of the room cannot l*interrupt-
ed hy the presence and noise occasioned by

; the aforesaid boy*. He also said that
; the Aasoriation wa* compelled to send to

llarriiburg and burrow a magic lantern
! with which to give such children an en-
tertainment. President Charles Cook fol-
lowed, and said, among other things, that
the Association has received, during the
past year, the vast sum v( fifty dollar t from
the Christian community of Bellefonte.
With various other remark* of a similar
nature, the meeting closed.

With Sunday next commence* the
week of prayer to be observed by Young
Men * Christian Association* throughout
the civilised world. At the World's Con-
ference, which met In Geneva, Switzerland,
August 3D, 1878, the second Sunday in
November and the week following wa* ap-

pointed for this event. The Internationa)

Convention at Baltimore last May also
adopted thi* lime. Services, to which
everyone is invited, will he held by the
Association in this place, next Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, and every day
throughout the week, at quarter-past seven
o'clock. Regular topic* are as*igned for
each evening, for which *uiUble leaders
from each denomination in town will be
chosen. Remember, everyone is invited
to attend. The list of übjert* appointed
for that occasion arc a* follow* ;

Sunday, November B?'"Agreement in
Prayer "Kncouraned. ' Daniel gi: 17-23 ;
Matthew will: 18, 20.

Monday, November 10?"A Moral
Young Alan Weighed and Found Want-
ing" Mark * : 17-22.

Tuesday, Nov 11?-'The Son of a Godly
Father who went Atrar." 2 Chronicle*
xxxit : 88 : XXXIII : 1-88.

Wednesday, November 12?"A Man
Prospered Beyond Precedent but Cnsatis-
fled. Kcclnsiastes 11:1-11 ; John IV:18, 14.

Thursday November 18?"The Secret of
a Young Man's Success In Businaa*.''
Genesis xxxix:l-A, 22, 28.

Fridav, November ?4?"A Highly-fa-
vored Man and hla Terrible Knd.' 1 Slat-
thew g:l-4 j Luke XXII: 8-6, 47, <8; Mat-
thew Xxv 11 : 8-8 j Acta 1:16, 20.

Saturday, Nov. 16?"Opposite Cholc
of Two Young Men." llehreiy* X1.24-26;
Genesis tut 10-18.

A OkAHU MAI M MOMAl, KvKM AT
I'oTTKK# Mu.lJi.?Th<) A 1lion mansion,
at Poller * Mill, w*, on Thursday lut,
the scene of one of the most brilliant ov<-nU
which bat ever tak<-n place in thia county.
Itwm tbe wadding ceremony Utwoen Mr.
Frank McCoy, the handsome and |>opular
young gentleman who so successfully man-

age* the well known iron work* of M'Coy
Ac I,inn, to Mi** Klla K. Allison, a lady of
high social *tanding and wealth.

K.arly on Thuradav morning, invited
Iriend* in large number* departed frorn
thi* place to the acene of the wedding,
flue*i* were *)*,,prevent from New Vork,
Dcwislown and I.an caster. At i o'clock

w the ceremony took place, Kev. Rob-
ir>on, pftptor of the Presbyterian church,
at Potter * Mill*, officiating. Maaan.
William MrK wen, of I'htiadelphia, John

1 I Potter and John L. Kurt*, of thi* place,
and William M Alli*on,of Potter *Mill*,

| ll brother of th* bride, af, ted a* unbrn.
1 Tbe attire of tbe bride wa* extremely ele-
gant, of what ha* been described to u* a*

blue peacock ilk, made in the laUwt and
moat elaborate ntvleof tbe dmaarnaker'i art.

Aflrr the ceremony the a**embb d guest*,
| over one hundred in number, responded to

an invitation to *it down to one of those
elegant collation* of which one hat the

, pleasure of partaking only once in half a
century. F./tergnm of flower* adorned thu
table, rich and elegant cake* prepared aith
the higbert tkill that Lanratrr bakeriea

i could employ tempted the appetite, rreern*

in the preparation of which our friend
Cedar* gave unutual care were served in
inexhaustible quantities, and all went

j merry a* a marriage bell.
Thi* repat being ended, the gut* fully

admired the costly presents, which had
, la-en received in large number*. Among
theae we would particularly mention a *ll-
- set, an be pitcher and tray, a bron/o

1 <-b*ck and mantle ornament*, unall table
\ the urfae*of which wa* beautifully paint-

ed by lh<* lady donor, several cases of solid
*ilverware, numerou* piece* of Rogers'
statuary and a large li*tof other article*.

The wedding tour, <n which the bappy
couple immediately started, will include a

brief vi*llto Cincinnati, Chicago, St. lui*
and other wo tern cilic*. A most delight-
ful collei tion of cake wa* *ent to u*t which
we partook of with many kind wi-l.ee for
th<- future happitic** and j r<**j-rityof tho
bride and grontn.

Tile J aii. lltLitrtiior Two law ate*.

Karly la*t Sunday morning, two men
succeeded in effecting their est*}*- from
confinement in that huge stone l-uildu g

> gra< ing tin top of High tr**et hill, and
which, in appearance, would defy the in-

jgref* or cgrc** of any one.

Harry Kingoid, one of the |*articipb>r
in thi* Genesis, though no relation of tho
celebrated actor of that name), wa* placl
in durance vile *onie lima *inco on u*pi-
i-ion of being connected in the robbery of

i *ilvcrare from U-<- residence of I) G.
itub, K*<j. The other hero in thi* affair
ione liaumgardner, of Ahoona, who after
working for a few day* at stone cutting

Jon Mr. George Valentine* elegant
new re*iderice, achieved a temporary noto-
riety a few week* ago, by trying to play
the rnlr of "Bully of Bellefonte," and, as

a consequence, wa* tran(ortad Uf. the hill
into the regal presence of the Sheriff,
where like many other ambition* actor*, he
ha* had opportunity to dtscovrg that he
had mistaken hi* part.

But he at length achieve,) hi* first *uc-

ow in thi* part of the country by bit es-
cape last Sunday morning. While the
jail wa* undergoing repair*, during la*t
summer, he or hi* companion secured an

augur, which they have kept secreted evir

j sinew. They managed to bore a hole in
the floor o7 their cell sufficiently large to

admit them into the basement below.
From thence they made their way through

j the mansion portion of the jail into tho
yard, and thence over the wall. It i* said
they stopped at a house in the roar of tho

1 jail for matchea. Thi* wa* about *o'clock
a. w. On discovering that the bird* had
flown, a search wa* instituted, but ihut far

| without success.

"Tiik Bionrs am> Dm e* or CocitTT
AMI Towjtsnir OrricEaa. This i tbe

I title of a book about to be issued by W". H.
Bierly, Rsq , of Wiliiameport, and i* are-

vision of hi* "Bight* and Duties of Town-
' ship officer*," with numerou* valuable ad-
dition* relating to county office*. The
favor with which hi* former publication
wa* received Insure* that the coming vol-

-1 ume will be almost indispensible to those
who administer lha affair* of the county or

township. We quote with pleasure the
following testimonial*:

"A book of thi* kind is badly needed by
the local officer* of the Stale, and we be-
lieve Mr Bierly'* compilation will bo
found of great service. Member* of the
bar commend it heartilv."? HWsfcr.ro Ag-
itator.

"A Vui aui PrnLii ATiow.?W e are
indebted to the author for a copy of the
above described publication, and take pleu-
tire in recommending it to the large clam
itilers#ted in the information contained
therein. A* Mr Bierly It a good lawyer
and an investigating and laborious worker,
we have no doubt but that the book will
meet with a large sale. Hundred* of copies
should be purchased in thi* County, as it
will be found to be of great value to law-
yer# and township officer# M'esAieg/on.
/V, /freirw f Kimmmrr.

Mis* Lixxie Coble, who hat for a long
Ume made her residence with the family
of Dr. Hale, of thi* place, during which
time she has won many claae friend*, de-
parted last Tuesday morning for PottsviUe,
where she will haresfW reside. Her ab-
sence will be much felt, especially In the
Methodist church and by her Sunday-

school da** at Valentines' Forge*


